
tfhc ifarmcr's Jjcprtmcnt,
Poultry Hints for December.
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1laving cempleted all arrangements
for winter, wo now turn our attention
to the fattening and preparing poul-
try for market. The first of .Novem-
ber is time to begin to feed some of
the earlier broods of turkeys in or-

der to supply public 'houses and such
families as require turkeys eaWy in
the season ; but they are, like every
immature production, inferior in
"quality. To eat turkey poults is a
wasteful luxury. Those who order
them are occasionally deceived by a
small hen of the previous year : nor
are they worse for it, provided the la-
dy of house is informed of the circum-
stance. and so enabled to leave a due
interim between the kill :ng and the
cooking. When they have arrived
at the desired degree offatness, those
which arc not wanted for immediate
use must have no more food given
them than just sufficient to keep them
in that state, otherwise the flesh will
become red and inflamed, and of
course lees palatable and wholesome.
But after Inn ing attained their acme
offattening tliey will frequently de-
scend again, and that so quickly and
without apparent cause as to become

' quite thin. Cock birds play this
game oftcncr than the liens.

?Now. as turkeys arc raised, fatten-
ed and destined to grace the head of
the good man's table on Christmas
day, and our Christmas feast would
not be complete without the ronst
turkey, their mode of treatment for
the. finale requires some notice. Let
us take a young poult of five'or six
months old ; the first part of educa-
tion ispassed through?what remains?
First, then, it will require a mixture
of vegetables, such as potatoes, ear-
rots, cabbage leaves, turnip tops and
like, boiled down and given with
meal of various kinds, the whole well
blended with corn, oats, barley, kc.
But, secondly, comes the question,
how to prepare for the Christinas mar-
ket ? Almost every district of coun-

try has a peculiar mode of fattening
turkeys, and every where it depends
on local resources. In one place it
is acorns, beech mast and chestnuts,
sometimes boiled and mixed with In-
dian meal. Others prefer to feed
them every morning for a month pre-
vious to killing with boiled potatoes
mashed and mixfd with the meal of
buckwheat, barley and Indian corn,
according to their cheapness or abun-
dance, made into paste, of which the
turkeys are very fond. Every even-
ing the remains are removed and
thrown away; the vessel in which it
was kept is cleaned for the next mor-
ning, because ifthe weather is warm
the paste is liable to become sour and
endanger their health. For eight or

ten days previous to slaughtering
time, the turkeys arc allowed in the
evening, before going to roost, a small
quantity of barley or Indian meal
dough, which, in the course of that
period, will render them exceedingly
plump, delicious and fat.

Cobbctt says, "as to fattening tur-
keys, tho best way is never to let
them get poor with which we co-
incide. Barley or corn meal mixed
with skim-milk and given them fresh,
will make them fat in a short time.
Boiled potatoes mixed with ground
oats and corn meal, will furnish a
change of sweet food which they rel-
ish much and of which they may eat
as much as they can. As with oth-
ers, tho food of this bird must be
kept clean, and the most scrupulous
care taken not to give them on the
morrow the remains of the mixture of
the precdeing day. The best diet,
however, is barley and Indian meal
mixed with water, given in troughs
that have a flat board over them to
keep the dirt from falling in. A
hearted «abbagc may now and then
be thrown to amuse them. Some use
plain oats, but some say barley or
Indian meal is preferable, acting more
qnickly.

" In some forests, where there are
immense quantities of mast, turkeys
will get perfectly fat upon them ; but
this, though no doubt profitable to the
gude wife, it is by 110 means pleasant
to every palate after tho bird has
been on the spit. Beech mast, how-
ever' in small quantities, and as the
substratum of fattening, rather im-
proves the flavor than other wise.
Acorns, which they will swallow
whole, do not come amiss."

A writer in the Grerniavtoum Tele-
graph, who had freqnently seen char-
coal recommended for fattening ani-
mals, but who was skeptical as to its
value, satisfied himself with tho fol-
lowing experiments:

Four turkeys were confined in a
fed on meal, boiled potatoes

and oats. Four of the same brood
were also, at the same time, confined
in an other pen, and fed daily on tho
same articles, but with the addition
of one pint of very finely pulverized
charcoal, mixed with the meal and po-
tatoes. They had also a plentiful
supply of broken charcoal in their
pens. The eight were killed on the
same day, and there was a difference
of one and a half pounds each in fa-
vor of the birds which had been sup-
pled with charcoal, they being much

\u25a0the fattest and the moat greatly supe-
rior.

When you come to fatten ducks,
you must take care that they get no
filth whatever. They will cat all
sorts ofgarbage of all kinds, but their
flesh is strong and bad in proportion.

(Educational Jqiavtmcnt.
From the Pennsylvania School Journal.

Work for Institutes.
GOOD RECITATIONS.

It is generally understood by teachers,
that efficient recitations the chief tests

of every school; and yet there are many
who scarcely apprized of the means requi-
site for securing them.

Should a visitor enter a school room,
and fix his attention on any class called
out to perforin, and should the exercise
he characterized by striking inattention,

rapid or slurring articulation or an evi-
dent display of deficiency of knowledge,
as to the facts to be memorized, there will
be nodiffieulty in the inference, 'that the
pupils have not done their duty. Rut
this conclusion embraces only a limited

| portion of the subject; and,a more dis.

I criminating judgment would prompt
j him to inquire, whether the proper means

I had been employed to ensure a different

performance.
Let 11s inquire for a moment:?Has

the teacher employed systematic means

to obtain good articulation in his classes,
| >o that a visitor may appreciate every part

jof the recitation ? Has be imparted to

all a habit of attention, so that from the
moment the lesson begins, every one is
expected to bo ready to tell all that he
knows about it ?

As to the/io /s, a familiarity with them

I presupposes, that the pupil is capable of
j delivering them in bis own language. If
ibis ability bo attained, it will obviate

1 many deficiencies, by giving to the per-
former a confidence in his efforts, that no

I more memorizing can afford.

| The qualifications, here supposed to be
obtained by the pupil, presupposed much

j labor 011 the part of the teacher, which
we have, in some degree indicated, ?but.
the means to be employed by him are of

| sufficient importance to claim special no-

tice.

Iwould say, then, whatever the lesson
to be performed by the class, the teacher
should always conic prepared for the task,'
by an entire familiarity with the whole
subject matter, so that 110 reference by
him to text-books shall be needed. And,
if long practice have not secured this, it
is the duty of the teacher so to acquaint

j himself with the lesson, that he will not

have occasion to apply to the book for
correction. Such should be his position
with a primary roading class, as well as

with one advanced in Relics Letters or

Philosophy. lie should be so posted on

tho immediate matter of the lesson, as
not only to be prompt to correct blunders,

I lioth of thought and manner,?but to

| bring to the exorcise a mind stored with
| materials for illustration, drawn both from
books and observation.

These are few of the attainments of
which tho progressive teacher must be
in possession. Rut it will never answer

the demands of the tige, for him to re-

main satisfied with the performance of
predecessors, either as to their scholastic

j learning, or their modes of teaching.
?? New i ccfdoiis tea.-h new dutie.« -time m tkes ancient

metfe* uncouth,
lie most upw.trd *till and onward, who would keep

abreast of truth."

The teacher who desires to leave his
impress on the age, must be a daily stu-
dent of science, as well as devoted to
professional investigation. Tho founda-
tion of knowledge must belaid in books.

| This must he brought to the test ofreal
j life; and the observation of what passes

j every day around him, may furnish many
occasions for establishing the principles

1 of philosophy, on which many of our
! most useful mechanical operations, de-
pend.

Suppose the teacher has a class in Phil-
osophy, to whom ho is desirous of illus-
trating the pressure of the atmosphere,
as constituting the principle on which
our common pump is constructed, lie
need not go far for a most conclusive ex-

hibition of the same power, by which the

j water of the brook is elevated above the
level of the stream. The horse or cow,
as it stands in the water and partakes of
the refreshing fluid, is, at the same 1110-

meut explaining to the observer, tho prin-
ciple of Pneumatics, by which the water
is dvawn from tho surface of the well,
and made to facilitate the purposes of do-
mestic economy. Again, the application
of the common principle in Hydrostatics,
by which fluid* maiUain their true/,
all situations, receives, a great value, and
imparts corresponding interest to the pu-
pil. when he is shown what purpose of
utility it may be made to subserve ; as,
when the teacher may explain to him how
the water of a river, when lifted up by
machinery may be distributed over a large
city, for all the purposes of utility and
luxury, and, that by the very property
recognised, even rooms in very elevated
positions, are made to share all the com-

forts and conveniences of the health-giv-
ing beverage !

Such is only a specimen of the pleas-
ures that may be awakened in the minds
of pupils?when the lights of science are

made famiiiar to their observations.
HUM ANITAS.

BUCKS COUNTY, August 2, ISG4.

£<is" Win. E. Sheldon, now the able
resident- editor of the Massachusetts
Teacher,, has been appointed Master
of the Hancock School, Boston.

Frotn tf»e Wavorley Magsjiine.

OUR FLAG.
Tli"«H*lsgofonr Union" ! long to H>"lilIt,

Floating In peace o'er a land disinthrulled;
Waving in beant.v from hilfctoi>atnl mountain.

An i-mM'-m of l>enutv. 11.1 I ml it- < ?»!!.?\u25a0!,
Then mi, freemen, rally. lets flght to «n*tAin it,

I)> t<rmined t.» traitors it never nlmli how:
But nn -on- of bold freemen, wt illonto ourduty,

And flpht fir itecaupe in theglorious now.
Sft n star must bedimmed. not astripe must be tarnished.

Not a hope that we'verhei Lclicl for years thnt have fled;
Not a praverthat ha* floated to yonder bright heaven

Muat be !r *t til!we hesr that the Union in thud.
Then, patriot*, rally, nor dream for a moment

lint our futnre ia fraught with a glorious peace.
A i»**ce that ?hall common III# white wing* "112 glory,

I'i»<-laimingt-> us ami the bondman relexie.

Let the foe* ofour country, both northern and southern,
The southern rebel and copperhead north,

Pee that freeemen united can n<-ver be conquered,
That the " Goddess cf Liberty's" edicts go forth.

Not a,heart but should beat forour glorione Union,
Remembering the bloodshed, the wounds ami thescare

Of our patriot soldiers, who, lighting our battle-.
Uphold with their lives the dear Stripes and tho Stars

Arm-airs Trr\nwftL.

Mexico,
The Emperor Maximilian lias recently

mado a tonr through several interior
States to make himself familiar with the
wants of the country and the views and
wishes of the people. On his return to

the capital lie has written a letter, un-

doubtedly intended for publicity, to the
Minister of Stale, in which he sets forth
the main principles which are henceforth
to control his Government.

The Emperor affirms that in
I every city, town and village which he vis-
ited with the most enthusiastic reception,

I which left no doubt in his mind that the
establishment of the Empire is the wish
of an immense majority of the Mexican
people. What Mexico especially needs
is peace, tranquility, and justice for all.

1 Theso lie is determined tor give the eoun-

| try. The Euiperor further says that the
I adherents of Juarez can 110 longer lay

j claim to the lenient treatment which they
| have thus far received. They no longer

1 represent in his opinion, a political creed,
lint are only of robbers and mur-

derers, whom the Imperialist troops hence-
forth are to annihilate as far an possi-
ble.

It is impossible for us to ascertain to

i what extent the view which Maximilian

J takes of his reception by the Mexicans is
correct. Everybody knows, that Austri- I

| an statements have frequently been made
' respecting public opinion in \ < netin, 1

j Ilungaria and Oallacia, however loudly |
the people msy have protested against I
them. No opportunity has yet been giv-

| en by the new Emperor tothe whole Mex-
ican people to express freely their opin- I

| ion. The engagement of several tlnms-
? ands of AustriafWinWielgiah mercenaries.

[ to serve in Mexico as a foreign legion, is

| certainly anything but a proof of Max-
imilian's confidence in the devotion of
the Mexicans to the new Empire.

Maximilian promises to the Mexicans J
"peace, tranquility, and justice for all " |
These are undoubtedly boons greatly
needed, and greatly desired by the peo-
ple. Before the invasion, the majority
of the Mexicans hoped to secure them
through the election of Juarez for Pres-
ident. and impartial observers of Mex-
ican affairs generally testified that there

j was a better prospect, under Juar:z. to

attain a good administration, than under
any previous President. Now that the

I larger portion of the population is dc fur-
to under tho rule of an Emperor, and

I no immediate prospect of success for the
Republican Government, there are thous-
ands of Mexicans apparently "disposed to

despair of the Republic, and to accept
the Empire on trial. We have never j

j doubted that a liberal and enlightened
I monarch would have it in his power to

rally round him a powerful party, at least
so long as no aid from abroad promises
to restore the republican institutions 011 a

| firiji basis.
j For sonic time it appeared that Maxi-

| uiilian intended to pursue a liberal poli-
cy with regard to the leaders of the Re-

I publican party. The Imperialist papers
of Mexico were instructed to mitigate the

| virulence of their language, and to speak
of the national leaders in a forbearing

I manner. But tho letter of the Emper-
| or to the Minister of State foreshadows a
change of policy. lie assumes that the

| defenders of the republican government

I 110 longer represent ii political creed, ex-

cept as a protest forrobbery and bloodshed.
| The threat that the armed bands which
I are still over running the country shall
! be treated asgangs of bandits may, therc-

j fore, be applied to tho entire forces still
| fighting under tire banner of lawful gov-

j eminent. If this construction of the
j imperial letter should prove to be a cor-

I rcct one, the reconciliation of parties
would be at an end. Maximilian would
agaiu appear in the true light of an Aus-
trian Prince, and the day of vengeance,
and of the restoration of the republican
form of government, would be probably
hastened.? X. I*. Tribune.

HaT The late Rev . J>r. Sutton, Vicar
of Sheffield, once said to the late Mr.
Peech, a veterinary surgeon : " Mr. Pecck,
how is it that you have not called upon
me for your accSUut"Oh," said Mr.
Peech, '? 1 never ask a gentleman for mon-
ey. '? Indeed !" said the vicar; "theu
how do you get on, if he don't pay ?"
" Why," replied Mr. Peech," after a cer-
tain time I conclude that he is not a gen-
tleman and then Iask him."

S&" Do all in your power to teach your
children self-government. Ifa child is
passionate, teach him by patient and gen-
tle meaus to curb his temper. If he is
greedy, cultivate liberality in him. Ifhe
is selfish, promote generosity.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Prjnfjn^Otriro!

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book
AND

GOIMI JOB POTTOS,
Corner of Main anil JriTrmoii Mtrrrln,

Opposite Jack's Hotel,
ItCltlCK*

WK ARE PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SIIORT NOTICE,
Hill Heads. Hooks. Ilrugfrist Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Chocks, Notes,
Drafts. lilanks. liusiuess Cards, Visiting
Cards. Slmw Cards, Famphlpts, Posters,
Hills of Fare. Order Hooka, l'ui>cr Hooks,
Billets, Sale Bills. Ac.

IlßlNflFURNISH KD WITH

Tho Most Approvod Hand Prcssos
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders. Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NMTIT,PUMMPTII, A*» IT Rt.wn.vmit Itnu,

In a style to e.\rel any establishment at
hiinie, and compete with any abroad.

f3l Wat H \u25a0 H K« «wn mm

Are employed in every branch nf tho
business, and we endeavor to meet tho
wants of tho community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TAMTF, I COM POSITION

ANI>

Tllcnance In I'ITSH Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
flood Paper. Tasteful Comjn siiion, Beau-
tiful J' less Work. ind DISPATCH, we in-
vite eompnri HI, J'rum jetting out a Card
of n single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

HIHI > CSN UH KHTffHKH'TM.

liANE, M'\ ItOY <tr «'<».

DRAT.KRS IN Fonno.N AND

ffWJIKSTIC! BMttf «MOO?>S.

No. l 10, Federal Wlrcct,
(BBCOTO c < >n rri.nw SEW SI VRKRT HOI'SB.)

t IJesjhon.T Pn.
Pfi-.A

I -

STOVES'ATO PLOUGHS*"
rr7v,*rw \trr.i KBrcm:R* iif.mF.a r..m

I' I ml')
- ? th >?! 0,.- I, ir

* t, J 11 ® ,rl, 'hrr,-..t|, v.,1 1,,..

Tli-lr» i n St I'\u25a0 \u25a0!

fi*t /) * VirthofJack's IT."Iwhere von will And Vi r.*<

?if nilsi/rn aml patron*. They nl«i k» -.on hand a I «rfV-
stock .if IM.iimliH.which II v II am heap a*

the, can ho
bought at anv other establishment In the county.

Dec. ft, IRrtfl-:tf

IV II \V J I vll\ MHO I».

*\u25a0

i M?Vp/itf

ZtAX ( rT% 1 r?»
l rm J r~**^

\J 9
I o>o -

-

I J"3STO. .A.. SEDWIOK,
H|HAVINO opened a now H-rnr** Sh-p, opposite

14 »«! -. n-Hl'li'i,;-,flu!I 1, 112 .vi!l ke ~ constantly
on hand, a K; ;-e rtssnfiuent of If»r;ie»*. and
every thing in his !«?..» of busine*«, which he offer* at
prices jo suit the liti-f1 ft ikof allkinds manufactured

' )*(,.'...if A

' ' JOHN A.SEDWICK.

wirTiGtz< »l r> rz :x
DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.

4 ItF prepared toiii'^rt

/r 1 t J- \ >U"tiflci':ldon tui If*

/ " 'l Hl'-i Imi-rof t
-s, **-\u25a0»; U /eJ in»»nt no to an rr>-

?V b.J?Y>r*y\ i "ft ? ??.Vn!-ti,iir..c,, l al
v --/ -?. - v ; f ;1. 1 fi.i* 1!.??.

.. I \u25a0 Til 'I Iri.'s- !o atail

'l\ AYtt-rhT\u25a0 r-> ' .r .:s«
> I'T. n-l till I"

? * ? *'?+ ,*" «?\u25a0*»« 111 in«» tl»< ir rti-vr ftfrlen
!t

''
'

. of Vis 1 mltpnnd < oral It e
«\u25a0»! k. Filli"-. < !-.uii:iur,

pxtracting and ndjn-tinjf the done Wtw ti c l-»'t
mnterial.x and in the hesi manner. I'.-ntienlar nOeutlon
pniil to children's t"-'th. As iftcrhanitthey d-ly com-
petition: N« opeiatori tlwrinkMMII'IIJXthe I ?? *t. Char-
ge* moderate.* Advlcftfree »?' ? lnitge. 0(11(8?In B>y ls
UuildingJefferson Bti vet, Cutler I'.i.

Dec. y, ixrct.-tr.

liiIfflß Sfftl THIS?
- rpnt.»h wri^r,ernt..

. f:\ : V'V /\u25a0'' r, I I?!I

; . *>J> » . 112/
«"?! »?» l»-l

' c-yf-: ... 1 ' 1 "

?'"t' 1; \u25a0 *\u25a0" .
"**" J t.»the puld..:t!iathe has

CMJV- A r' '? "112

i'"/?' bADrn.M,

W> -. uf, i V 11:: x r.ss
,V wrirpslr.

'fvl ' At l.b (,M »l'T I 'i'l
'i'l r * h»*lil I'"rf».|.» Hi »ll

may fliT.»r tjim with a
cell. lie Inconstantly n\iniif:u*turiiig,andkcejiMoiiliand
the very b"*t ewnortment i t

T it R .N a N.
All w»rk warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and moet favoiahli term*.
Dec. U, 18C3. J. J. SRDWICK.

For Rats. Mice Roeches. Ant«. Red Bug*. Mob

i in Furs. Woolens. Ac.. Insects on Plants. Fown
m»ls. dc.

Put opin 2iV.6oc.and fl.nn Boxo*, and Flask*.
Waud fo «i7e« f.'r lIoTRLe, I'CDLIC I vaTinrioJirt. Ac.

**Ool> infallihleremedial known."
"Free trom I'oison*."
?* Not duifiCßNii t«« the ITntnan rsmlly.''
"Ratscomeoatof their hole* to die."'

? *r*P' >ld wboleeale in illiiiry,.- 1-i t.»? -.
-lilby all and Retailrrs everywhere.

|{i-war»!!I of allworthh.KM itnitati>it-.
See that ?*»' ?'TAK-" nam- in »n KU II Jlox, H<<ttle,and

Flank, beftyra von bnv.

A® ? PntMCiPAi. DEFOT, 4S2JBR >\: n \r. Nr.a VOP.k.
Sold by .1. R KDICR,k f'O.,

Kf- 'Wholesale and Retail ARents,
March 23,1*64::6in0. 4i/"-DiitJer, Pa.

Photograph Albums, &c..
Atprice* ranging from 50 Cents* toS*,oo.

ANEW FEATURE INTIIE

nmzu*
FAMILY RIRLEd FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO? Ageneral supply of Pocket and Family Bible*.

Call and see them at the Book Store of
ILC. IIEINEMAN.

Butler, Jane 22, IftM.

CHARLES MoCASDL.km Ileaa C. OBAHAX..

McCANDLESS 61 GRAHAM,
AttoriiejV at Law.

Office on the Bonth-west corner of theDtamomf, Butler, Pa

Al*ot CLAIM AGENTSf«*reecurinß Pfnxintts, Arrears
of Rig and &mnty M'tnty. for SoiUJiem, or If they are
dead, for their legal repreeuuUlthrea. In prosecuting Sol-dier's Clainut, or those of their Representatives, no charns
until collected.

WIM ni.i,t\i;<n s MOTItIX

THE W OBLD
Ilroutflil rlulH in 11i«" Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

Wnrnr tho "Wander-
.

? ''F- IT. 'ln IWRHI ..F HIM
/ Twbaoeo, SnnfT and Ci-

»K:s' ;?5S
customers.

<\u25a0>«»? Vogdcy.jr.
Man ufacto rer an l '
|»«!«ler in all kind* of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Having been duly appointed a ''Committee <>f Six." to

proceed to part" beyond the-e digscUis, to |ir«»eur«af'iii the
??itly.eiis of Butler, atidsU other* who may favor him with

a rail, therli<dcr*t articles In hi* lin". would respectfully

repir- ? nt: that In of lil«appointment, helm*
been *u< cpiisfkil IneolleetiliK " tallupeeimeHMI\u25a0' 1 \u25a0' of the best
artld-- ever found In Butler! He would also further
rep: ? - ot: that he f«»«d*grate fillto the public for the fa-

vorit inferred upon hUn. In ''

dnys Rone by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage In "days

I that are to , me."
In conclusion, he begs leave to make the foMowlntc re-

mark : that he hit- a little the he*t articles in his line,that
are to t.e f.nnd from the ?? centre to the elrrumlbrenee"
of peim-vTviuii t. and Indeed, he might * tfely arid, the
t'niit-«I State* ofK'irth America, the British Po«-»e«tdotix.
i.rtlin (

river, all along the roaat of Oregon. u|» h- high a* the

.1 ,n<!le! .112 - Phittv PI; ur I'liorty." He 111 MHI.Y soil-

I ci; ? the .'iMtom.f all of Butler, or any
n iv faring man whomay chance to make hi* transit ai r-'-n

thedin -f Butler, or mljoui n within her I niers for "u
1.. ion '\u25a0 llng« nfldeut he willgivesatl la lion, bolhift
1, iph I>l i ?ml quality, t'onie and examine for yonr-

iKin't put Itoff! I Procraatinstjon lathe thief of
time'" * tIKOIUIRVOtJELEV, Jr.

Butler, Pa , May 11, 1R54::2m0.

REDICK S DRUE STORE,
OppoMllf Siorf 1,

RRt'OS,
DRIfUB,
DRL'OS

MEDICINES, MEHD'I.NKS,
M EDICINF.S, MEDtC INKS,

DVES,
DVES,

DYES,
PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

! Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tartei etc. etc.

| French nnd Atnert.-au perfumery, nnd Toilet srtirle*.? I
: llru-hi - Tiuw« :.nd all article* in the Drug line, of the 1
: he-t (jnidity Hu lat fairest rates.

Dee. U, 1«W.

! miHILL NURSERY,
sua Btincn, PA.

| rpIIF ii'idc- :ztied Mould respectfully inform the public
j I generallr. thafc hels now ntuj prepared to ranrin

I t!l< MI \*iththe choicest varietv and very bent <llla 1Ity of
all kin !h of fiuit trciM. liminr the la-t sitnimer liehas
i> n.'e I.Tge addltl n--to his stock of Fruit and (ii inimeri-
tsl tree*. nnd ha.* on hand a larurer nnd better quality and
mr i- ty th'tii hi* ever- been offered in this county ('"it-

I SUMMER, WINTER St FALL APPLES,
jrI. *» MM TEAKS AND (H E RPIBB, also, STR A W
' BEft ft 112 I Sof tli«v" t flne-t quality- different kind* of
! Ilhellh.llh. 1 Spier,ifid lot of Kve'rgreens and a great

r ?? \u2666 r v of prf»ffil*cuoiis trees for ornament nnd shade*.?
Mi..f which, v. ,( .. lNe t? pell on as reasonable teiniH,

as the same quality an«l varieties can he had for, from
anv agem r or < sbildishmeut in the country.

?fan. d. |i«| HII.AKPKARCR * HOBC.

( ViEir stat u NTonii.
T>r. JnmfN If. rte 11.

Boyd's Building. Bntlnr. Pa.
a* I' r.A I I T! in allklmfoof I»rug*.»iidC'hemir ?il*

I if Oil'-. P*int« and Varuish. Also, iJen/ 'le, Tar
an IA x!s Otea-ie.
A'""- "IIkMi !* \u25a0 112 Brush'-". All kind* of

j MSjOgK AI" '.a 'till '-Morfllient <d <>r. «?»-ri« Tahacco

| Ah", a full a-.* u tmr-i.t i'f ( 0.,f, ,Vi-.Varies and
Nut*. Also (Jreen and Dried fruit. Al*«>a grent variety
of notion*. liquor* of all kind* f-r Medical and Sacri
menial purpo*e*. Stationery, consisting of Paper,

; Envelop*, p.'ji*' Pencil*. Blank Book*, Pass Book, Slates
and a full of Hhoe-flndiijg*.

t112 v- ri wish fo pun ha*e tine glass ware of any kind
till*is the place to get it » heap.

vX_A_a: iC7s" lioTEJUj
F, M. 3rAGi:i3, Pro)>rlet(ir,

Corner of.llaln nnil .FeflT erson treeta.
lh'ilrr, I'H.

March 1«f lW*.

PHOF IOIALCABIMb
W. 11. H. RIUDLL J. D. CLARK.

iHU3f.IM.r-; & QLAEK:,
Aiiornsfs' at Law.

, O/Tire, one Poor Wonthsf M'Aboy'lMore

filltic i*, I*n,

II
"Will t end toallbusiness entrusted to them, promptly.

I 1 ... ?? vM. f,.| 11 i-iving Pi *«IOV*.
15 A STIRS, BA( k PAT fur soldiers or their representatives.

# s"N'"i barge until claims are collected.

1 rJT!| t; lindersi- in d Would : ' -'pectfullyInform the public,
I J_ that they hate ontcred mto Partnership,lD the

IndcrliiUliiH: ItiiHliifHH,
and hereby solicit the of the public.

They are provided with 11 neat Ilearne; and have on
hand a largo quantity of the very beet material, and are

! fully prep;»p I to furnhdi C'ofHnnTf all kinds on nhort
Inotice. They will haveon Imuds constantly a variety of
t'offlns finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. ?

[ They will also furnidi Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral fthen quested. Wgre ftoonM. on

j .lidl'eVsoii street, 12 doors West of American Citizen office
O. < . ROESSINU,

Butler. .Inly 20, 1 I:f112. ORORGK "A. ERA.

J R. m, M'LURE/
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Dm< e,N. E. coruer Of l'iamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. R, 1864::tf.

A. M. NF.YMAN," M. D.
I'LL.VHD'IJI 11 AIIID Huryeoß,

! Office immediately opposite Walker s buildings,
i Itu t l«-r Pit.r Dec. ft. lSffl::tf.

Register's Notice.
N'OTICE iib- reby given to all persons interested, that

the following ac ouuts have lieeii pa*«ed and filed
j in the Register's office of Bntb-r county, and will be pre-

, sented for coiifirnifltioti ;UJ'I allowance to the Orphans'
j t'ourt, t 1 he held in tin: b« rough of Butler, on Wedncs-
?lay, December 7. I*o4.

I Final account of KohertHamllton, acting Adm'r. of the
estate of John Andrew, dec d. Filed, Sept. .'>l, 17»U.

Fimil account of N..F. M'Candle**, Executor of John
8. M Candles*, dee'd. Filed, Sept. Tt, ISO*.

1 Final account of John "Randolph, Adm'r. of Amos
| Kennedy, *d. VIM,Sept. ft, II !.

Final account of Win. Fogle. Adm'r. < t the estate of
Sarah Philip*,dee'd. Fil«*d, Sept. .T>, IHH4

Final account of Thonwt* Wester man, acting Executor
of John Smalley, dee'd. Filed. t>:t. 5, 1804.

Final account -f John 11. Kelly, Executor of John
Kelly, dee'd. Filed, Oct. Mf'4.

F"u».il account of Oeorge Parker and Fullertcn Parker,
Ext cutoin of John Parker, dee'd. filed, Oct. 0,18*4.

linnl account of Catharine Lepty, Administrator of
Mlthael heply, deed Filed. Oct. 14, IV»4.

Final account of )lartin Uoehm. Adm'r. of nenry
or.llbach, dee'd. Filed, Oct. 17, 1864.

Final account of Shepler Bo*tou and John Dmgla
Executors of John Boston, dee'd. Filed, Or*. £l, IS'VI.

final account of John Ray, Trustee for -ale of Jteal
Estate of Geo. Ward dee'd., uot accepted under procee-
dings in partition. Filed Nov. 4,1864.

Final account of Mr* Ann Breedon, Adm'x. of Richard
Breedou dee'd. Filed Nov. 3, lfc>L

Partial account cf Jno. M. 3lcN'ees. Adm'r. of Wm.
?IcNees. Filed Nov. 4,18ti4.

JOHN H. CRATTY,
Nov. 2,1564. Dep. Register

V OtJGLET liOINK,
WILLIAMVOGELEV. Proprietor.

THE undersigned would reapectfully inform the public
generally, that he has erecte<l a large and cummodi-

ous brick building, on the site of the old and well known
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
hat*been at great expense in erecting and furtibdu'ng hi*
new house, and flatters himself that lie i*now preparetfto
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one httudred persons, and
stabling for at l«a*t tifty hor*es.

Thankful for past patronage, he would ask a cutino-
anceof the same. W«. VOOELfcY.

Doc. ft, 1»03.:tf.

U'ulchi'N, C'lo«'kH A Jewelry.
J'W yoa want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel

. ry. g<> to Grivhrf, where yoa can get the very best the
market affords. He keeps n hand, a large assortmen of
Jewelry of all styles, and in facteverything usually,kep
n a Jewelry Store.. Repairing done on "hort notice.

Dec. ft, 1863i:tf. FIiAJtCKT. r.RKEB J|

I*lollIODICA fSOTHIN.

Term* rciliK'crt to Old I'rli-en.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year
The huMMier of Gotlev's Lady's Bot I;, thankful to

th;it puidle which has him to publish a magazine
fort!»«? last thirty-four years of a larger circulation than
any in America, has made nn arrangemt rit with the most
popular authoress in tIIIM country?

MARION IIAHLAN J),
Authoress of "A!mi'," "Hidden l\>th %

" "Moss Side,
"Yemenis* and "Miriam,''

who will furninh stories for tho Lady * Book for I*<B4.
Tlii*'alone w ill place tin* Lady's Book in u literary j-oint
of View Ihrahead of tiny other magaxfiie. Marlon liar
lami wrlten for no other mngaxlnc Our <dhei favorite
writ era will all continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

the nr.st
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
TtTF TATF.UA TVHE

h of that kin I that can lierea.l about In the family rlrrle,
mid the clergy in immense utimhcr* ure nubsclhcrs for the
Book.

TIIFt/rsrr
i- niloriginal. and would r. t 26 renin (the price of thi
Rook) in the miidir store*: hut most of it is copyrighted
and cannot he obtained except in "Oodcv."

nvttsrtftr. fm.ha v/jy/:s.
Alleffort* \u2666<? rival IN In thin hate cr-a*etl, and We now

oland alone in thin department, giving, a* we thi. many
more and infintely better engravingN than arc published
in any other Work.

COREY'S
/MMF.ysE nomr.ii suffv fashioxpla TF.S

From Jive to sever full fattffth OJored Fmh/ons on each
/»/'!/«. Other magasines give only tw-.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN El ROPE OR
AMERICA.

THE PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

ftio.oeo nosi;
than Fashion plates of tlx- old style, and nothing hut on
woudei fully large cirrtihitiou enable* IIM to give them.?
Other magarinif eannot aflord It. >Ve never spare mon
ey when the public can he benefited

These ftsbl'.n* may he relied on. bre«se* may l emndo
after thern, ai>? I the wearer willnot subject hei to eld
ieiile, a* would he the can® if she visited the large title !

dr.- < d after the -ivleol the plates given in s->meu of 4 >u ;
no called futhioii magazines.

(ft h Moon riyes,
77 which we give twice or thret: times an many at nn
other in j.-iiie. are oft»n mlit.ken 112 o nteel. They a.
no far superior to any ? them.

fMITA TWy*
Beware ».f them Remember that the Lndy'i Book

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Godty, you want r»o other magazine.

Everything that la useful or ornamental in a homie ran
he found in Godev.

OR All*/xn T. FSftO ff,9.
Nt other magazine give* them, and we haven euoug

to fillseveral large volumes.
Offt HF.rFJFTS

are such an ran he foitnd nowhere else. Cooking Inall
variety?Confectionery- the Nnraery- the Toilet the
I.a indrv- the Kitchen. Receipts upon allsubject* are fo

he found In thepagea of the Lady'n Hook. \1 \u25a0 originally
I started thla department, and have peculiar faciliti»* for
I making it mo-t perfect. Thin department alone in woith
the price of the Itook.

i.adik.T WORK tap if
Till*deparment comprises engravings arid descriptions

of everv article that a ladv wearn.
MOOY.I. ('OTTAfJF*.

No other magazine hat thi*department.

TKRWN. C ANII IH U)fAX E.
TO ANY POST-OPFH EIN TILK 1 X ITFD SPATES.

one copy one year. $3. Two copies one voar. $6. Tbre
«.'"ple~ one year, *f, Four coyiea one y'ear, IT.

Five copieM one year, and an extra ropy to fha peraon
neiKling the rlntt, SlO.

F.ight roplea one year, and an extra ropy to Ihe perwi
fending the club. ?15.

Kleven ' 'pi«n oi»a year, and an extra copy t<i the peraon
Hendini: the rlnti.
And the only mnga/lne tliritran he lntrodure<| lnt >th

abovet lnlM111 plare « 112 the l*«tdyV H<« k In Arthui \u25a0 ll<JTii
Magazine.

Oodey'n l.ndv'« Hook and Arthur'* Home Mr<K'i/ine ho
on" \ t ' 60

Oraley 8 l,a«lr n llkan'l llarper'a wi*urine h<dh one vaafor | 1.r.0.
Oodey, Harper, and Arthur will nil three h« aant on

year, on receipt . f«#,,iKi.
'frefiaury Notes and Noten on all a/dvant haukn take

at par.
Herareful and pay the pontage on your letter.

AI!<II'8H« L. A. GODEY,
323 Chesnut Street, /'hitadetptiia, /V

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

iN'iolcd to
ril'HC*: I.TTKR ATI i: H. including I'o-try. Noveh-tten,

Tale-, and Moral and Kiitertainiufr Heading
Inthe Literary Department w» -h.»ll pre-f nt irh<.iM-tt
wit inn thereat h "112 oure\ten<led inennn. Tin* Novelette*
Tale*. Poeiry. At:.. nliHll he xupplied from the bent
Itiulhi ahe*t eoiirrc«.an(l be equal i » anythingtt. he ftjund
in anv journalor magay.iue.

AORICI l/lI KK and ll< >RTI(TKTCRE, embracing
Finning, (tardenirig. Fruit Kalfung, Ac. Our hthor* in
this «le;.aifnient 112 .rover thirty ye»mn, have met the ci.r-
dial approb;itlou "112 I in- public. Our purpose IIHHheen to

.ftirninh u*«>fulami relialde information upon very
ImporUtnt hranrhtri of indniiiy. and f"j,,oltrt them m.
farna withinour power agaiini the ftlae iha-trine* and
nelflsh pnrpt'-e* «.f the many empirea and *n ition-«<!-
veiiturei- hy which Ihe Farmer i* iuceseantly
Thi-'portion of the (}rinnntmon 'telegraph ixalone woith
til'.' Whole prirt: of -uhwrrfptlon.

NMW.-* DKPAKTMKST.?The name indi.ntry, rare and
tlinriiminnt;..n, in gathering and pn (firing the Stirring
Kveuta of theDay, exprennly for thi* paper, which hith-
erto hai* been one of it*in:irket| features and given uni-
versal natinfaetion, will be continued with iei|oiih|ed ef-
fortatonieet the demand* of the piddle.

TKRMS:?Two ilollarn pei annum; one d'dlar for IDX
month*. No order* received without tlieranh. and all
HUbncriptiom* stopped at the entl of the time paid for.

Addtes?, PHILIP R. FRKAH,
Kditor and Proprietor, Germant'>wn, Phihuln, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
i Edited by T. 8. Arthur and Virginia F. Towntend

Thi' II'IMK MAIiAZINF.f,.r 1 H.Wi willlie pnliir«ml ami
improved, and made -tillmore worthy of the eminent fa-
vor with which itha* been rereived. It* eharacter at a
HIUH-TONKI) PEHIObH.'AL, claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, will liecarefully maintained;
while for variety, lnt« rent, usefnlnenM, and all theattrac-
tionn of literature an«l ait ennentlal to a true IIOMKMAQ--
AZI>'K, the puhliehcin will aim to make it gtil'KKlOßTO
AbbOTIIKRB.

A rjXR SIT.KL KnOBAVINU, ANDTWO PAfifH OF Mlsir,
will appear in every number, benitle- choice pictnrt *,

Kroiip* and t haract- i h. prevailing fa*hiona, ami a laige
variety t»f patternn for garments, embrohlery, etc., «'tr.?
In all renpt< t* we >l#l 4ie A FIRST-CLASH MAOA-
ZI.\ K. at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family in the hmtl.

A new ntory by T. S. ARTHUR will be commenced in
thu January number.

YKARLV If.Kut, In ADVAXCK.?One copy, $2,60; three
coplea,so,oo; five copien, and one to geitcr-iip of club,
#lU,**>; nine copie*, and one to getter-up of club, fln.oo.

km \ beautiful PR KM 11 M PLATK, entit|e«l Till;
INFANCYOF SIIAKSPKARK, 'will be mailed to each
peraon whoteudn ua a clnb of nubncrlbera. It will alno
lie mailed toaachaingle subscriber from whom we re
eelve m

»? For $4,60 we will nend one copy each of UoMB
tionn'T LADT'B BOOK ft.rayear.

A idrt ?>*, I g. iRTHI R A CO.,
323 Walnut,Street, Phila.

Nov. 30,1^64.

New Goods, New Goods.
\ LARGE LOT OF FALL ANO WINTER GOODS

PLAIN ANI) FANCY DRESS GOODS.
VERYCHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLPACAH,
MERINOm,

COB LUIIB,
i PLAIDS,

POPLINS, Ac., Ac.

Long iiiid Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

NEL BIES, IIATSand HOODS,
PLAIN A RARRED FLANNELS,

BAIMMORALSKIRTS.
iIOOP SKIRTS.

LADIES SIJOLS. GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-DRESSES,
COMBS COLLARS, Ac.

i.. en'sWcar,
CLOTHING.

B9OTS A SHOES,

, WOOLEX JACKETS
READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth. Twen«ln, Heavy Jeans, Corduroyn, Caalnet.n. end
Ovei CiwififAr. MtM#rafb)

JAMES A. NEG LEY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's I lotel.
Sept. 2H, lSiM::4t

DS. CARL ILLI3JG.
I*li.vni«*ian mill .Surgeon.

035ce in Boyd * Building*.cf»rner of JeSemon and Main
Streeta. one door South of Dr. Bell'nDnin Store,

DK. B. r. HAMILTON.
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
HAYING located InBUTLER, <rfrera hie prof"-»tioua

. aevvioM t*» tboae who aee lit to give him a call.Office, that formerly try Dr. Eun rlin. near
B«YD - BNADLNGA [ Oet. 3«, IBM.

The New York Tribune.
XTOTWITIISTANDING the cnormounly inrrcanod ex-

penned nttutdlug the publication of Tlir TKIIUNI
tM-cnalolietl by the employment of nuinernun armv cor-
reapondentH and other liberal expendlturen, an well na by
the advance in the nrlce «»f paper and other materials*.wehave reaolvod, for tiie pienent at leant, nt»t t«» lurrenaelhcBubat ilptlt.il price* of either Weekly or Bemi-Wrekly
pap'TM, but to continue to furnish thetuatf-' andfa, res
pectlvcly, I.er annum; likingthe name prices which werefHtabllnhetl more than twenty yeara ago, when the cost
was only about one third of what It in at the preaeut
time. Our Terms will be found below, and we wish it tobo dintlncthr utnhmtood that these Terma will bo
strictly and literally adhered to, and no other abate-
ment- ..r dlneountu than those nietitloiiodwill be allowed
in any case whatever.

Term*

DAILY TillRUN R.
Single copy 4 conts.

Mailnubncriber.n, one copy, one year <H»
do do one copy, six months lsi
do do one copy, three month* 3 oo

SSMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubscribers, one copy, olio year 8 oo
do do one copy, sit months 1 7ft
do do one cony, three months 100

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailanbsrrlbers, one eopy, one year.,.,,, '2 00
do dti t ne copy, six month* I oo

Me Persons at the trouble of procuring rfubacriber*.
ami remitting ua f*JO for ten c. pien.if the Weekly, wdl
he entitletl t o one copy gratis. For fin for twenty co-
pie*, one ropy of rfie Seiid-U eekly gratis.

Uraftn on New York payable to the order of"THIS
THIIUM:,"btdug nafer,are piefcralde to any other mode
of remittance, Bpt where drafts cannot he conveniently
procured, I'nited Statea, or National Bank billn are tho
next he~i, ami may be nent by mail at our rink ; but In
cane tif 10-n Till; 'i'KllllNK will not he responsible until
furulrdied with a fulldescription of the hdls, including
the name of the hank, denomination and number, and
the time and place t>t. the mailing of the letter, with tho .
em I .sme* Address THE TRIBUNE, New York.

Dec. 7, I*o4.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every WcdneM'ny in the hnrough nfßutle.
by THOMAS E ANUKRWIN on Main street
opp.*it« to .lack t ll'<t*l?-office up sfnirn in the brick
formerly iK-t uph-l by Eli Yetter.aaa afore

Tr.RMa:?SI 50 a year, ifpaid Inadvance, or withinth
flmt six months; or #2 ifnot paid until after the ex pit a"
lion of the six month*

TERMS or ADVERTISINO, Sicl.,
A - agi ecd upon by the Publisher* and Proprietors of tla
Butler Papers.
Oye «(juntt>, one inserlion $1 00Each \u25a0ob*et|Ue|it in*el tioii hO
1 , ? '.llllOllfor nl* Hi'.nth* |J !.(/

1 , column for nix months ju otj
1 t' lunuifornix months im

Wcolnnuifor one year.. 'J., oo
i iolunm for one year 40 no
l column ft*ione >< ai 70 00

' p|-..f. --iotial ami Buslm ** Cards, not exceeding R
bio ?. lie M ? R 00

t xet ntoiH.Adfnlnlntratoniaiid Addltor'snotlrcs, each,:J (*0
Applicatloim for Llfn-ts, each &0
Cautions, F.straya \otlte*of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding I aquare, Jl iiiHertloiis, each '2 <>o
10 lines ol Nonpareil,or itsequivalent, willmake a square

jon WORK.

} J sheet liand-bill,W> copies or leas $1
4 i 2 60
\ " *' " 4 00
Full " " " fi 0

m.ANSS.
For any quantity under quit ? ??. fl Ml per quire ; on all
amount* over that, a roaaonahle rednrllon will,be made

rfHI.VKsH CARDS.
Single packs, fl*6o; each additional pack, 50 eta.

lOcentsper line for eatdi insertion.

DKATfta Ann WACKIAor.*,

will he published gr-ttls where the MIOIK d-es not exceed
I It lim : ft 4 each additional line, b eta. willbe charged.

1 Advertlncments of O. P. Sale, Executors, Administra-
tor,., and Auditor's notice* ; Eatiays, Dlaeelntinii of Part*
ierdiip, t'aiitiou*. and all transient advertisements, ml*x

We. the undei igmd. Publishers and l'r> />riet',rr of the
Butler papt'is, heieby agree to strictly adhere to the
aboVe n hedule of price-, until fuithci notice.

M M. IIAH LETT. Put lei American.
( LMtK W I LSo.N, I Mion lleral-l.
ROBI NSON A ANDERSON, Ameriran ( itlr.^n.

Duly Ll. IH«L

WAVERLY MAGAZINE?"
FOR FAMILYAMISKMENT ANDJINSTRI CflON.

i;<llf< <l by MOM«'H A. l>ovr.
This paper i*the largest Weekly ever puldishetl in tho

country. I's contents Are such a* will he approved in the
11 ->t fkntidlnufrlrcles?nolhing Immoral being atlnntted"
into its pagee. It will afford Mmm h reading matter aa
nlroi -t any one can find time to peruse/onaiathig ofTales
History, Biography, together with Music and Poetry.?
The p ij.cr contain* no ultra sentiments, an'l meddles nel-
thei withpolitics nor religion, hut Itis cbaracterlxod by a
high moral bine. It circulates nil over therountry, from
Maine to (California:

Txr.n- -The Waverly ne Is pnldlsbed weeklv by
Mones A. le.w Ny. 6, Lindull Street, Boston, Moss, jwo
editions are print<*H, one on tnlck paper, for Periodical
Healer.*, at K cent* a copy, and an edition for mail siibserl-

[ hers (on a little tbiner paper, so an to come withinthe low
| postage law.)

One copy for 12 months,
One c-'py f«»i \u25a0< months 2,00
One copy for 4 months 1,00
One ropy for (.months 1,60
Two copies foi 12 months f»,no
Four copies ford month* fi.OO

| Alladdition* t-. the clubs at the same rates All mon-
im r. ceivc will be credited according to the above terms.

| Paper *topj .(i when the last number paid fir is sent. No
I s.iti-c\u25a0! ipt«.!,« tak«*u for le-s than four month*. All clubs
must be i-ent by mall. A name must be given for each
paper Inthe club.

Anew volume commences every July and January.?
Rut Ifa person commence* at any nymherin the volume,
and pays for six months, he will havo a complete liook,
with a title-page.

When a snhncrlbar orders a renewal of his snlmrrlption
he should tell tin what was the hint number he received,
then wenhall know what number to renew Itwithout hun-
ting over our books, otherwise we shall begin when the

> money In received. Persons writing for the jiaper must
write their name, post ofQce, county and state very di*-
tlncfly. who wish their paper changed should tell
where i#has previously been sent, postage on thin pa-
per in twenty rents a year, payable in advance at the office
where t.'ik*n out.

flubs must always be sent at one time to getjthe benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at the efiibprice
nnle** received all together, aa it is bm much trouble to
b*.k over our hooka or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Part*?s4 a year, in all esses.
Anyone sending ua Five Dollars can have the weekly

?'Waverly Magnxlne," ami either of the following works
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Mugarirje,"
"Harper's Magazine," Oodey'n Ijidr * Rook," Ga-
zette ..f Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletter* aiul communications concerning the. paper
munt be addressed to the publisher.

Tio: WAIT TOflVfxrntßr.?Tne propertnode to subscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and .-whlri-ns
the publisher direct, giviag individual name, with the
poat office,county andntgte very plainly written, as post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston,Maaa.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY I
V/AT CHE J A) NJD JEWEL;!?

or xTy.Br DMCRIPTIO* AT THE

Lowest Prices for Cash!
ARMYA.vn Cot NY MBIM-IIA.ITS,Pedlars, Trailers, Sut-

ib-rs, and Oenerai dealers can make Enormous Profits
upon a small Invent ment!Jr.wxt.RT of any Pattern or Quality and In any quanti-
ty made to order Estimates foi any class of work
furnished. Sit, \u25a0 Particular attention paid to supplying
Auctioneere, Country Pedlars, Indian Traders, and Ar-
my Dealer T.

Any style of Goods manufactured. sOch as Inventions,
et.., at short notice. *4 0-»on OA.VVA-I.VO C'l.rßxs,
with anmall (.'apital, can find constant employment! Il-
lustrated Lists and fullparticulars free.

THE PROFIT TO THE RETAILERIS VERY LARGE!
A WHOLCIALB SuPPbT can be carried in a knapsack,

hand valise, or carpet l«ig, and will not be like b»ioks?-
bulky or Inconvenient to carry from place to place.

RKKKMBEK AXOTHK*TTI-««!?this Business is Strictly
11. n.r ibh- Ma Ther\u25a0 <-? no /,?<'/ of n,< /'reuniting fir

exaggerating. OlB GOODS show tor theniM.d ves, ami pru\ o
themeelves'!

It is a bunines* in which an ample and taUefar.tary
'./uiralrnt i* for th- money received ami an encour-

aging profit is pocketed at the name time. It is an oc-
cupation in which no person need be afraid or athamed
to canvass the same fieldagain ami again. where oftce
our gooda are Intrtsluced, nj*nnan*t4 and continuous
demand in created.

To Sohliern in the Army, or thaw at hom« diaehlotl hy
the i»' l-t» p- *4 Mlir - l«rgynieiJOut of health, T* :ich-
'?r*. I'. -tminters, or any person who winhe* either local
or an active t/crupafiou, and one that brings with it
ORKAT PECUNIARY INDU( LMENTS. this prenents
AN OPPORTUNITY seldtim met with. TRY IT! AND
SEE F<»R YOIRSELVLS::

CAREFULLY SELKITED iH> JEW ELI!Y,cont-
prisfng t«r new eat atyte* and moat saleable vai ety of(ioirtljt, will be sent anywhere in the Loyal States. U .»?
are constantly lilting «»rdern from perntius leaving the
choke of Goods Wholly with im. To surh we promise
the best exen ise ofour taste and judgment, and fromour long experience can eimqre satrMhu:lion. Wx ASK <I<I

PAT IX AFTVAVCK, state what style and t|nality of (ioods
are wante>L ami we will send the same and collect nay
by Express at the end of the Route.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
C.uod movements ami manufactured m the best man-

ner, ftf pure material, allwarranted at prices from slo to
t®o each. any wbero?\u25a0 pay collected by >:xpreen._
Satisfaction guaranteed! All Watches at first prices;
they being of «ur own Importatiim.

Ct rcuiu rs-frt?*, by mail! Hrv dfor them 11
T. A H. OA CO HAN,

Manufacturer* and Importers,
Dec. 7, 1564::3m0. 716 Rroadway, New

Exccntors Notice.
Ov TUB ESTATB or Gtßaox VIXCX.ITDCC'P.

TTTTIIEREAS, letters Testamentary, with 'the Will
annexed have this day been duly grant*d by the

Register, to Matilda Vincent and James Vincent. Execu-
tors of Gibson Yinrent,late of Marion Tp., deed., there
fore, allpotWna indebted totin* estate ofsaid decedent
are requested to make immetiiate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the -ame, will present
them properly autheutlented for settlement.

M _

MATILDAVIXCENErxMßt-nKVHHTWIa


